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let’s get going with
games4life
It’s all about sport and we’d love everyone to get involved in the action.
Games4Life is an exciting initiative from Change4Life which aims to inspire children and their
families to be active. It’s recommended that children are active for 60 minutes every day and
adults are active for 150 minutes every week.
Active minutes are the ones that really get our hearts pumping – helping us to feel good
and strengthening our hearts and bones too.
Physical activity is fundamental to the development of children’s health and wellbeing and their
ability to lead healthy, active lifestyles, and healthy pupils are more likely to be effective learners.

How to use this booklet
The ideas in this booklet are intended to be flexible so that you can pick and choose from
the activities to create a Games4Life event or session that best fits your pupils. The aim is
for everyone to get going and have fun!

Learning outcomes
Taking part in these activities will encourage children to:
X 3G^>lLn:h=nA_BgIiKn:h<_H`IbRmB]:f:]McOcMsLiMb>s<[Gf>[=b>[EnAs :]McO_Ec?_LnRf>mW
both now and as they grow up.
X ">p>fHj:jHmBnBp>[MnBnN^>nHq:l=mMb>cKb>[EnA\RoG^>lLn:h=cGaMb:nA_:fMbB_K_:nBh@
and physical activity can be fun.
X 'G^>j>h=_GnEsIf:hAiPnA_R]:hBgIlHp>nA_BlIbRmB]:f:]McOcMs:h=_:nBh@b:\BnL
X 5HlDnHa>nA_K[G^;oBf=h>q?lB_G^LbBjLmHnA_R^>p>fHjK_Lj>]M`HlHnA_Km2AcLqBfE
give them the confidence to try something new.

Engaging parents
with Games4Life
Children may be less active over the holidays because physical activity isn’t a priority in their family,
or their parents and carers lack the time, awareness or inclination to help them get going.
One of the best ways to help children get active regularly outside school and over the holidays is for the
whole family, especially their parents, to be involved. Holding a Games4Life event at your school is a great
way for you to get the healthy living message across to children and their families in a fun and engaging
way. It may even help other family members to get going too.
5A_K_IiLmB\E_ If>[L_LoIjHlMoL\R_QjE[BhBh@nHj:l>hMmMb>cFjHlM[G]>i?^B_M[G^GoMlBnBiG[G^
getting children active every day.

To do this you could:
X
X
X
X

# QjE[BhPb:n%:g>m*c?_Bm:fE[;iNnBhRiNlL]AiHfG_PmE_Mn>lL[G^HnA_Kj:l>hM]HgFoGc<[McHhL
0Nh:%[F_Ly*B`>`:gBfRm>mLcHh
'GpHfO_I[K_GnL[G^<[K_KmBhRiNl%:g>m*c?_>p>hM[LpHfNhM_>lLiK[<nBpBnRf>[=_Km
'GpBn>j:l>hMm:h=]:l>lLnHn:e>j:lMcGsHoK%[F_Ly*B`>_O_Gn

Games4Life ideas for
the whole school
Hold a special event for the whole school to get everyone excited about Games4Life.

For your Games4Life day you could:
X 3
 L_Mb>%[F_Ly*B`>q:fE]A[Kn:h=cGnKi=o<_IoIcEm
to the activities so they can continue to do
them outside of school and during the holidays.
X Le>p>lRiG_MiP_:lLiF_MbBh@s>fEiP
X #G]HoK[@_>p>lRiG_M_:]A_KmMiH MiP[EeHl
cycle to school for a special healthy breakfast
<fN\5>b:p>fHnLi?b>[EnAs;l>[D`:mMc=_:m:n
www.nhs.uk/change4life/Pages/breakfastfor-life.aspx.
X &Hf=[;oLbMo<e>lMlB[EWEcG_NjLiF_?lNcM 
vegetables or healthy snacks for the children
to sample and award 10 points for every new
taste tried.
X !K_:n>[?[FcEs<cK]NcMWL_>Mb>jump to
the beat! activity on page 6 for some ideas.
#G]HoK[@_<bBf=l>h:h=nA_BlI[K_GnLnH
take part.
X &Hf=[LgHiMbB_L[E_-K^H[make your own
smoothies and juices session. You could even
get your class to come up with their own
smoothie recipe and have a competition
for the best one.
X 'GpBn>mHg>_Qj>lMpBmBnHlL_@sHoKfH]:f?iHn;[Ef
team, a dance or yoga teacher to give a talk or
demonstration of their activity.

X &
 :p>[L]AiHfKiNh=_Km<iFj>nBnBiG`HfEiP_=
;s:b>[EnAsIc<hB]'G^HiKmHlHoM^HiKm
=_I_G^Bh@iGnA_P_:nA_K
X !K_:n>[GiE^?[LbBiG_=i;mM[<f>]HoKm>WK[<_L
like egg and spoon, wheelbarrow, three-legged
etc. are great and you could place activity
stations around the school too.
X &:p>[L]AiHfOiM_?iK[LjHlMnA_PbHf>m<bHiE
can play.
X *>[Kh:^B`?_K_GnHlNhNmN[EmIiKn?lHgMb>iG_L
RiNoLo:fEs=iBh.#
X %HiG[G[MoK_Ei<[EcGn>l>mMbBe>W<b>]DiNn
www.walk4life.info for walks in your area.
X '?sHoKm<bHiEb:m:!b:h@_*c?_1IiKnL!fN\ PbR
not invite them to hold an open session for the
rest of the school or talk about their club in
assembly?
X &:p>[ bring your bikes to school day – check out
www.bikeability.org.uk for ideas on how to get
your pupils trained and ready to cycle safely
with Bikeability.
X !K_:n>[L_E_<nBiGi?qHlDmAiIm?lHgMb>fBmM
above and the activities on pages 5-6 and ask
the children to sign up for the sessions they
like the most.

Hold an end of term Games4Life assembly
Talk to the school about all the exciting upcoming sporting events taking place and
explain that you don’t need to be an elite athlete to enjoy being active every day.
#QjK_LmMiMb>]AcE^K_GnA_BgIiKn:h<_H`@_MnBh@nA_Blu:]McO_FcGoM_L_O_Ks=[R
There are loads of physical activity resources at !b:h@_*c?_1<bHiEm.
You could even ask small groups to present what they did as part of Games4Life day, or
to talk about their favourite ways to get going outside school.

4

Games4Life ideas for your class
All of these games are suitable for outdoor play, but can be adapted for indoors.

Games4Life super obstacle course
1:`>nRnBj Make sure the obstacles used are safe
and sturdy and that teams aren’t using them in a
dangerous way.
"BpB^>nA_<f:mLcGnHn>[Fm:h=]A[Ef>h@_Mb>gMi
create games for a super obstacle course.

Once each team has created their activity, put them
together to create their own super obstacle course.
Let each team have a practice run to test out the
course and then try one of the following:

Give each team a skill category, or two, from the
following list and tell them that the activity they
<l>[M_FoLnM_LnMbBmLeBfE1Hg>_Q[FjE_L[K_;[E[G]>  X 2Bg>_:]A]Bl<oBn?iK_:]An>[F[G^@_MnA_FnH
beat their personal best time.
crawl, jump, pull, ride, reach, throw, weave – anything
you can think of.
X ">p>fHj:jHcGnLmRmM_F`Hl>[<bH\Ln:]E_LiM_:gL
can try to beat their best points score.
You could provide benches, chairs, newspapers,
hula hoops and skipping ropes for the teams to
use, or ask them to use their imagination to find
suitable obstacles.

X %
 >nMb>gMiI[KnB]Bj:n>cGj:cKm AiE^Bh@b:h=m
around the course.

North, south, east, west treasure hunt

north, turn to face east, take seven giant strides,
hop behind the tree, etc.
You can also create a list of clues for them to solve
along the way e.g. write down what is next to you,
what type of tree have you hopped behind?
To increase the challenge you could:
X 2Bg>nA_Ml:cE[G^K[<_M_:gL[@[BhLn>[<bHnA_K
X "HcMcGj:cKm:m:nAl>_E_@a>^K[<_

This is a great game to introduce children to
orienteering. Create a list of moves for teams to
navigate towards some treasure, using a compass.
For your list of moves, select a starting and end
point and think of as many different ways the
teams can move to get there, e.g. take four steps

X !A[Ef>h@_M_:gLnH]K_:n>h>qMl:cEm?iK_:]AiMb>l

1:`>nRnBj#GmNl>sHoKlHoM_M[D_Ln>[FmMiL[?_
places without hazards or unknown people.

Jump to the beat!
1:`>nRnBj Make sure there is enough space
between the areas for everyone to do each activity.

This is a great game to show children how to
get their blood pumping and muscles moving
in a fun way.
Mark out a safe playing area and arrange six cards
numbered 1-6 around the area. On each card, write
an activity that targets a different part of the body,
e.g. Lungs – jump 10 times and shout as you count,
or Muscles – do five star jumps.

"BpB^>nA_<f:mLcGnHmBrM_:gL[G^:mD_O_KsHh>nH
?cG^Mb>cKjNfL_:nMb>qKcLnHlG_<e <iNhMcM`Hl
10 seconds and write down the number. This is
their pulse rate.
Now each team has to jog, hop or jump round the
circuit. After each activity they need to count their
pulse again for 10 seconds. After a few rounds
they’ll be able to see how much it rises.

Let’s dance

Cheermotion

":h<cGaBm:`Nh:h=]K_:nBp>q:s?iK]AcE^K_Gi?
all ages to keep fit and active. To get your class
moving, put some music on and challenge them
to make up their own routine. Or choose one of
our favourite Change4Life dance styles:

"BpB^>nA_<f:mLcGnHaKiNjL[G^:mDnA_FnH]K_:n>
an all-action cheerleading routine using some of
these basic moves:
X &BaA4W?_>n:j:lM l:cL_;iMb:lFmBhMb>[Bl
Mi<l>[M_:4Lb:j>
X *Hq4W?_>n:j:lM jHcGn;iMb:lFm=iPh:h=
HoM[EcMnE_Mi<l>[M_:hNjLc=_=iPh4
X &BaA jNh<bWHh>b:h=iGnA_AcI nA_HnA_K
punched high into the air.
X &:f?2WA[G^L]E[Lj>^:n<b>mMb>c@bM _E\HqL
out to the side.
X 2W:lFmLjK_:^HoMnHnA_Lc=_H`Mb>\H^R

1Ml>_M^:h<_PcMb"Bp>lLcMs
As a class, watch a video of Britain’s Got
Talent winners performing their best moves
at nhs.uk/C4Ldiversity.
Learn the steps and try
them out with some music.
Once the class has mastered
"Bp>lLcMsLgHp>m =cOc=_
them into small groups
and challenge each one
to come up with a streetdance
routine of their own.

1:`>nRnBj Make sure there is enough space
between groups for them to move freely.

Once they get going, ask the children how they are feeling:
X !:hMb>s?_>fMb>cKb>[KnL\>[McGa?[Ln>l
X K_Mb>sHoMi?\K_:nA
X "HnA_R`>_EbHn

X &:p>nA_Bl<b>_Dm<b:h@_=]HfHoK
X +HmMcFjHlM[GnH`:fEW:l>nA_R
having fun?

#QjE[BhMiMb>gMb:nMb>m>[K_:fEmBaGmMb:nMb>s:l>a>nMcGaMb>cKb>[KnK[M_@iBh@W
which will not only make them feel good, but strengthen their bones and give their
lungs and muscles a brilliant workout.

Games4Life follow-up ideas
Here are a few ways to keep the excitement of your Games4Life day going.

Create a class wall-hanging of the day
Ask each pupil to draw a small picture and write a sentence about
their favourite activity and why they liked it. Then on a very large
Ic>]>i?j:j>lHlL_O_K[EmA_>nLmMo<eMi@_Mb>l I[BhM[;[<e@lHoG^
of your school. Once it’s dry, stick the children’s pictures onto it.

Find out fascinating facts about your favourite sports people
Ask the children to find out five interesting facts about their favourite sports person.
Then share these facts with the rest of the class.

Hold a class bushtucker trial
Get each pupil to bring in their favourite fruit or vegetables. The class then samples
as many as possible and award themselves 10 points for every new taste tried.

Useful Change4Life links
For more teaching resources on healthy eating and physical activity visit www.nhs.uk/c4lschools.
2H`Bh=iNnFiK_:\HoM!b:h@_*c?_1IiKnL!fN\LpBmBn www.youthsporttrust.org/how-we-can-help/
programmes/change4life-sports-clubs.aspx.
1BaGoInHiNlM_:]A_KmG_PmE_Mn>lMiK_<c>p>[EfHoKoI^:n>m?cKmM pBmBn www.nhs.uk/c4lschools to
register.

Other useful resources
Get your pupils trained and ready to cycle safely with Bikeability at www.bikeability.org.uk.
4BmBnMb> lBnBmA,oMlBnBiG$iNh=[McHh:nwww.foodafactoflife.org.uk for a wide range of free
resources around the importance of healthy eating.
"H_LsHoKm<bHiElNh<iHeBh@[<nBpBnB_L'?mH sHo<[GdHcGnA_*>nL%_M!iHeBh@
G_MqHlD0>]>cO_>rMl:mNjIiKnHhKoGhBh@]HiDcGaL_LmBiGm:h=[<]>mLiO_KxuK_<cI_L
:h=l>mHoK]>mHhEcG_4BmBnwww.letsgetcooking.org.uk/apply for more information
'Gn>l>mM_=cG_G]HoK[@cGaRiNlIoIcEmMiP[EeMiL]AiHf*BpBh@1nK_>nLb:mEiMmH`AcGnL 
tips and suggestions at www.walktoschool.org.uk.
*>[KhFiK_:\HoMjKiFiMcGaL]AiHfF_:fLcGsHoKm<bHiEqBnA,[McHh:f1<bHiE+_:fL
5>_D qAc<b<_E_;l:n>m:fEnA[Mm@l>[M[;iNnL]AiHfEoG]A_L[Mwww.nsmw.org.uk.
2A_1<bHiE%[F_LcL[@l>[MiIjHlMoGcMsMiFiMcO[M_RiNh@j>iIf>nH_GdHsMb>\>h>`BnL
H`If:sBh@]HgI_McMcO_LjHlM4BmBnwww.yourschoolgames.com.
5:fDy*B`>b:mG_:lEs uwHh> gBf>q:fDcGaKiNn>m:]KiLm#GaE[G^2Hb>fIsHoIf:h
a route for a local hike check out www.walk4life.info.
2A_7HoMb1IiKn2KoLnBmI[LmBiG[M_:\HoMb>fIcGaRiNh@j>iIf>[<bB_O_Mb>cKjHn>hMc:f
;s=_EcO_KcGaAc@bJo:fBnR.#:h=mIiKn4BmBnwww.youthsporttrust.org.
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